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CANYON COMPORT— V la ltora  to  Design 
Village In Poly Conyon over the weekend 
relaxed In tKo w arm  aunahlna Student 
rep reaen ta tlvea  fro m  se ve ra l C a lifo rn ia  
Khoola b u ilt ttvo m odern structu res from
ARCHITECTURE
pkmulir IIAV IIIN Tl 
p lastic  and cardboard m atorla la  an m atal 
and wood fram es. In addition, da nca ri 
gyra ted Saturday w ftlla  the rad io  dram a of 
H. 0 . Walla fille d  the a ir.
h y lU tA N M P B
Pa erowdi on the main pan af 
oainput, U y a number of 
orig inal, am all, a rch ite c tu ra l 
airucturea. Resembling a 
hodgepodge of c h ild re n ', 
playnauaaa, the atructurea 
•Nmad la fit Into tha lurrounding 
Jaadacapa Thta waa Design 
VUIagt-eponaorod fa r Poly 
NvaT by the School of A r­
chitecture and Bnvlronm anal
D ttlin
The atructurea ware b u ll! 
prim arily from cardboard or 
(Uatle on m aul or wooden 
N m u , Providing ahelter from 
Iba ataman to to atudanu from 
mm California achoola, tha
More money for 
student assistance
financia l help w ill ha available to more atudenta attending 
California lu te  Univaraltloa and Collogoa during tha neat academic 
year If a new proposal by Oovemor Ronald Reagan !• adopted by the 
to ta lttlu ra 'i fiscal committees
The governor aaked for a WOO,MO state expenditure to admlnlater a 
M oral atudent aoholarahlp program that could raault In an additional 
B  million for atudanu with financial need 
A basic educational opportunity grant program (BEOd) waa 
created by the Federal Higher Education Amendments of l i f t  ac- 
m rd ln i to Reagan Thla program la intended to provide a foundation 
M ol of aid for noody college students 
'In Ita flra i yoar,”  tha governor cold, "only about half of Uw IIM  
million appropriated nationwide tor RKOU haa bean spent Itudonta 
Mm •Income famllloo have bean denied thoaa grant* because of 
Ba program's adm inistrative complexity and tha atudenta' lack of 
knowla^ia about It,
Bala funding w ill load to tha ava ilab ility  of maximum par­
ticipation by atudanu and fu ll Implementation of thia im portant 
eweapt of direct grant* to worthy atudenta "
According to tho Chronicle of Higher Education, California aupporte 
JM fly l.sil.ooo of tha atato* collage atudanta. In hla iaT4-?a budget, 
M aian requested M l m illion In financial old for atudonte from low- 
•"come families Thla la an Inortaao of eight per cent ovor tho current 
yR f»
J h *  M U  Icholarahlp and Loan Commlaalon would dlatrlbute M I S 
million of tho govomor'a projection. T it* Educational Opportunity 
JM jM m a and related aorvlooa would adm lnlater another I I I  2
Tow-away threat 
could be imposed
If you trot out to tho parking lot to rumble off In your cor and tt'a not 
Uiera, don't call tho police,, dOhaneas are, they'll already know about
Nobody rlppod-off your cor, Rather, it la quite likely that you havo 
parked illegally and your vehicle hoa boon lowed away, at your own
•x penes,
Should a nowiy-propoaoa expanded tow-away progra 
•ffoot on oampua aoon, the above attuation may bo a common one.
A canyon village blooms
M f'h ' T H I C H IM P - • If'*  only ofriendly gorilla dlapofchod by 
♦he Orcphlea Dopf, fo mok# aura Paly Raya I vlalfor* didn't 
paa* by tha graphic# axhlblt. Haro tha hairy apa (P at 
O'Can nail) p lcki up an unauapaetlng passerby,,,
j
San L u i*  O bispo 
V o lu m e # , N u m ber-B P  /< 
T u a s d g r, A p r il 30 , 1974 
B ig h t P a g a i T o d a y ffe  nave ■ ■uusumuai iiio m i
parking problem ," aold Jamas R, 
Londrotn, director of businooo 
affaire, "Judicial enforcement of 
(ho parking citations la fa r behind 
schedule and consequently dose 
not discourage violations, 
Landroth, who recently 
reported on tho propoaod tow- 
away plan to tho Campus 
Planning Committee and tho 
U n ive rs ity 's  ad hoc tra fflo  
management com m ittee, said 
that 14,223 citations wore Issued 
for Illegal parking on oampua 
between September, 1S72 and 
February, i#74.
Tha expanded tow-away plan 
would bo aimed m ainly at 
vio lator! who park in areas other 
than (hoof designated for their 
raopoetlvo permit parking, thooo 
without parking permits and 
thoaa who pork In rod, yollow, 
groan (Including paraplegic) or 
unmarked areas,
T o w -a w a y  p r o c e d u r a l  
currently In effect which would 
bo oqtondod to any newly 
designated area Include i 
-Unattended illegally parked 
vehicles are cited and lowed 
away,
Attended vehicles are oiled 
and tho driver instructed1 to move 
tho vohlote, Refusal to movo la 
oiuaa for tow-away,
—A driver returning to an 
unattended vehicle la olted but 
tow-away oanoellod, unless tha
Senate seeks 
day of fasting
A National Day sf Humiliation, 
K iv tin i iik ) p n y tr  ha§ Imjmi 
doalarad for today by a lenate 
n tl^ J n I s les
Mark 0, Hatfield (R -O rt,), 
fa r  this oampua1* parttetpotten 
a booth w ill be aat up fa tha 
University Union Placate aailaat 
money te par far load la ba Evan 
la leoai needy people 
7*h# resolution "c il& i upon th i 
p ig p li | {  m  nation to num bli 
ouraalvaa aa wa aaa fit, before our 
O aatar to aatutowladga our final 
dapoadaaoo upon Him and tag j---------------1 MIWlMDI Ifl uui nBUvnBi Bipm
tewing aarvloo haa a "hand* an" 
s itua tion , in ' which case 
arrangements for towing aro 
subject to agreement between the 
Arlver and tha towing aorvtoo, 
-L o n g  form  oltationa are 
Issued rather than a standard 
parking eltation, and if  the driver 
la present, hla algnatur# la 
required
The firs t step In tha expended 
tow-away program, sate Lon- 
droth, la to post tow-away algna 
and olaarly mark parking aroa 
designations The plan would bo 
enforced following tho poatlng of 
appropriate areas 
th a  tow-away program  la 
currently being reviewed by the 
Academic lenate and Itudant 
Affairs Council. Tho Staff lonato 
haa already indorsed tho plan, 
Tho ootual data of such on 
expended tow-sway enforcement 
program w ill subsequently bo 
an nouncod,
Judge irate 
over Iseued 
traffic ticket
A former Superior Court judge 
la taking a parking eltation no 
waa lasusd h a rt to court 
tomorrow,
Judge Richard Harris waa 
Even a ticket on A pril M aa ho 
waa presenting a free lecture to a 
Journalism  olass about tho 
development of tho oourt system 
Harris originally planned to 
subpoena President Robert B, 
Kennedy, Instructor Don Holt and 
security officer C, Ramlrea aa 
witnesses in the oaae.
The Kennedy and Halt sub-
Konas have bean dropped, waver, according te Kennedy Kennedy said ho hoa boon asked 
te prepare a deposition for tho 
district attorney 
According to Kannedy, Judge 
Harris hod arrived on campus to 
apeak but couldn't find o parking
aiol, Holt hod moiled him a •Hor s parking perm it, Apparently Judge H arris
Breed In a no parking son* and imlres not knowing whose ear 
It waa, issued tha auction.
mapping in in* or tax wino 
A geodesic dome covered With 
torn black plastic, ataod at the 
wuth and of the canyon, I t  stood 
perhapa I I  Bat high and had a 
Aa mater of like dimensions, 
Three atudanu from  tho 
Collage of th t loquolas 
dismantled a cardboard pavilion, 
They deoertbed tho structure aaa 
oolumn structure with a hills- 
snd vallava roof. It took thorn |  
and a half hours to assemble an 
Thursday and they said It waa tho 
(continued on page •)
Deadline sot 
for Journalism 
award entries
If yeu'va written an artiste, 
taken a ptetura or drawn up an 
advertisement that looks U is s 
prise winner, tho local chapter of 
the Society of Professional 
Journalists (ID X ) Is aponaor teg 
a oontaat for you.
Tha ID X  chapter la handing out 
IN  In prlao money In four 
categories for work dene by Cal 
Poly atudenta between May 1, 
in t o  May 1,1074, The winner* 
wtu ba anMunoed at an award! 
banquet on May M at the 
Vatarana H a ll, po ad im t fa r 
appUeattens Is May 10,
The four categories of com-
s m a lS ln n  c m  m  a u a ta ta f r l f ln i  f a a h i Mpvuuon i n  n tw iw n iw ii iBBm ri
writing, display advertising and
pbM ,
A a H M U n l m a y  m f t f j f  m il #m i f
categories, but submissions aro 
lim ited ta ana per allegory,MU MUn n mAeg#mgnA Agaa ggS I V  M U B T f m  I M B m i  v u w »  IR r)
have ta ba a journalism major 
and can submit work dons aa 
tMiiAirif Dubllcitionfl y  w illIroSIVMnr gpiPtePP^^na^ew^w —— w
tho campus publloattena Muateag 
DaUy and Outpoct.
Students must turn in originals 
or xeroxed copies of work along 
with tho student's name date of 
publication and name of 
publication te Mark Looker te the 
Journalism Deportment,
atructurea w on verted In droign
white pyramid of piastio against 
•  motel Interior frame, CIom by 
was thla university*! contribution 
to tho v illa g e -* conglomeration 
of ahoota tiedyod blue, rod, groan 
and white ovar a tubular matal 
frome. A student In a matching 
blue, tiod-dyod T-shirt aold tho 
structure ooet only about 110 to 
bu ild  beoauaa most of tho 
matorlala w an donated by local
i aiiiimtima “ OuP MAl w il Ilk v w a n i^ ^ ^ a e w i — wa bptws w  w a  aw
keep the coat down?1 ha said. 
One law -lying, transparent
Sic  atructuro, fu ll af stooping and n a r  but without signs man Ufa, was marked by an 
Inflated silver arch, shining and
Letters
SNORKEL by MONO
Alioto just a 
‘flim-flam’ man
* M § V *  APMi *M W M pM  a
MWflbjmyrottiig foUowtnahk
Am PsIr i IW ttH i H | V  saltti 
fow erbeoki tad  a general 
degeneration of San Pronckco s
16 •JS2I
h s w 7 » w o u s h o t * * ^ * # !
U h f f t r n  m a il  | k a  a p « i  I n  i M f l P f t l  U w i w | i  M l  W P  m V  m  p M W f
k  ^ rtts S rS T tiitim n  K irtlM
S la lr* why"*ilJ* i m v iT v m
phmsd Is wall vague IM S *  
la Am row la a  fnaekoo Mty
jhAMBMAn ' Sjjjme
Mayor's i f  fits , Alioto bos 
Nhodutod tho Library for a sharp 
i t  par o a t out la a budgat la 
which all Ibo other flaunt ban  
aplnlad upwards, Taking Km  
Iwflittfflu factor of about 10 par
alulna tbam |lLpap>i >_■•Jrw ia nvuif in* uoriry ip*
■mifllAUiv IA IMP o m I |njjj 5J
year Last soar th o u b rarv  
roooivod m o,000 lor now-book 
punhaaa la uio Mayor's budprt, 
tblo earning yoor tboy oro bolaf 
allooaM sab MO,on (a M par 
mat M l) by tbo ana who 
prooiolmod bunoolf boforo uo
It aapsara to am that Attota 
w n  alia ply trying la madbeg ui 
last won by laphtaa bo oun* 
■arts pahiloi MaThawaha wQI 
Im am s eampua auilaaaaa.
taM ttkhepo Mat ho vUI a jM a
ha af b a s a fttV a Ldoati aad
I M U i l l
V Akoto’a haadUag af Ma las  
PfcassMa PubhoUarary la nay 
bsttasias af  Am  way ha wasMam ^ ra;
hattar hawan Am  M a  af M Bar 
akmMjaa lajho auto. ^
« VSuLSaST
am that whin M a n *  haa baas
g aM hA ftaaiM  taaa frost
California taoaysn wha bath 
Aha aysiaaLAMs* playa Ma f l l»  
flam aaaa whara ataAaat 
aM asaaaan maaanai, Than1!
paa^hM Pah Monsi
BrJObahaataMgar
People refute 
Poly Royal
Opaa letter to Roaaody, Hosstola. 
Ivans aad other ooaorted ad* 
mkdstraters aad popor*posbors. 
Editor i
Wo have bad durtni our Maya
I n n  m i n i  n m U n  i n  n i m t l o f i  *^wa ™ osoniio/ n v a m n i m ogw^wpweono
thi (luilitv of our oxdoHomoo
ban, but aaaa ao much aa our 
enforced participation la tbo 
Amo day garage sale known aa 
Paly Royal '
Tula yaar’a experience waa 
moat rewarding. Though wa 
luckily wan able to avoid Ibo 
uouat crop about "well, you're 
Setting out of lab oa Friday aa to 
make up far II you have to work 
two bouro oa a Poly Royal 
pro)oct,'*we oould not ooeapo a 
vtall by aa official admlnlatntor
|H poffOD* KU iD||||fl|{ ^llHH
you didn't prepare a Aloplay for 
PMy Royal, (your fltllaA punish- 
mant la that) tba laha will balo a m /*
•a, la |a t lb# lab aaaa, wo put 
M itk lT  A display and Pilled iha 
administrator In afala. At Am 
ilth  hour a oompnmlao waa 
naahaAi Am laba would bo apoa 
but ao waking oa atudlao would 
bo allowed!f i l l  oamao laaaslss—sum if  ymi'A ia pwli wi
rotbor work aad loan ihaa at* 
load a ganga aala forgot h. At 
aay rale everyone split iM a h l* 
Am lake would ba m I n m  open 
PM with shanmll dupMMty Am 
adasSAmnmn loohod them all 
1  anyway.
Thaaha, paper-pushers, for
h i H I r p  B u i  m i M  i f  U b iisnNM^i MW wwvli IVW| II IHV
maaMmata ond Am pansm an  
happy (anddm lannHa owoAad) 
(M m  aosl ba aM bad.
Rabpa Lottie, Rtehord Los 
Ptohor, T, Wootbrlob, Pol 
WhobU j Blah Mann, OUbort
a #ai, Roe M K A i l  Ooorgi
i f w i n _________
Queen critic s 
silence asked
* lX S ! i t l  UwvimUoi ovary 
yaar a f t*  HonmomaiaA, Uooa 
C m p o  won. O m t wash, Am 
Rodeo, U  PM M , Am Military 
Rail, Poly JMyol, ota., aasmaao 
look It ha Amir (Mo) duty to 
srlttolao tbo pagoaata aad 
l im lM  af Am fsaaaa. Dgappm 
dmpaoAsn wa ImM, It Aaaa gat 
«M to road Amaa oomplalali.
I h  won dkappolamd la find 
Am i Pom Mag. who baa spool 
many ham  touring wtth uo, hod 
to ho tho “ aaoaUaat." Mow 
dkguathw to nod our oommook
umu |^Qm p|m  u i  ^yi pf
won takoTw Ih?a oooual wn* 
vonatka. Ethics of Am prowl 
Maybe Am student altitude 
toward Am pageants ban  (sk) 
become ipethtu i but Ih i purpooo
|h i M in i m il M>l||flAAflM la H eoeW xgu^^^ m^a wane aw ooow^^^ ^^ ^^m w^
k ill tm law ad. wo. Am Poly 
Royal court, ban  spool many 
Imun trying m promom aad 
malm Ipa public awan of Poly 
Royal. By Am auaoow of Poly 
Boyd it's evident our offarto 
wan woU naolVad.
Ttm ldw afa P R panw  would 
ha gnat, Pats swept w  Charlie 
Mendenhall (dlmstsr af ahanal 
and community •  (flir t) put It, 
"he or ah# couldn't got Amv (ala)
hM  Wm iU i (h i t m  " Wttbmit iOW1 WWW WBWWS t O iw on i W
mush' m an n a tM a lva  la
Mtuiaala thill (lifl ) IMV WOUld be mwrwmoewm no^^^s^m * ^no^o a on^^^oy
,^ lt w^ly | tyiMnsia fan•o e  eeu • wy noyAi DUiions itw 
A IT* pMP M M  profit Alld mehe
AAnsfi a ia iiv M i  k^utsiiM  apMP 
our appwraaow. I haulw't wo 
May la Am theme af Poly/Royal 
w  bolt* put oa by tlm atudwtiT 
Yw . wo a n  glvw much honor 
bad glory lor our effort# Rut, 
how many oMaaw ban wo 
mliMd, bow many outaido "fua" 
Imun, bow much gonorol ruaalnc 
around ban  wo given of our* 
•elnot Come w  Pita oU rt 
ashing what wo’n  haw datafl 
aad wo'U g in  you a roaumo ofausMla that MftfMtlfl "K lflkf uau wvwiw nw i wwoasoa www iim
away I”
Poly Royal k  mads pooaibia byA s s A u iia f tk s ik i^a k fa  w »*«l »W ^^Rnwi H  eiWeilW. MP/DP
k  you U daaw t aaom Ubo wwh
with what woVo doing Wa AUMi 
with a okaor look you'd ho ow*piln^
Pioaw, If than a n  Umw who 
And haaaiawi ia haha w  a
"aaar«MTat Amm. If  thaw apoa* 
soring eiubs UUak Umy’ro worthy 
M tba honor 1st them do w  
without all this critic lam.
However Pete-thank you for 
Reding uo UADA prime and not
w — .^s------ rcenmea ve |enurpr<
H if u
loooa Wolbor 
Aue we# Ms wdetedt
Mombaro of Am Poly Royol 
Board, Am Poly Royal staff and 
tbo local saws madia won oa* 
mrtaiaod by tbo Downtown
Aninumdp'b Awiuctwtinn el iw w n n n n w n n « « N  ^^ n^^ o^ ^^ o^ow^w wov^ wo ^nn no
luncheon lost ihunday.
Tbo Interplay botwoon tbo 
otudonta on com pus and Am 
mam bars of Am oomm unity was
the nrimwrv uuliit of discussion
l a  Luia Oftispo Mayor Konnoth 
Shwarts said that Am oampua' 
"im pact monetarily oa tho 
OQIMIUllity Ia f]ulle lubstsntiwl 
Urn control bUBumn dlotrick are 
roAoeAn of Urn oomm unity's life 
•ty k ."
•chworta fools tb it Cal Poly 
baa an al di vanity which k  
parollolod hy tbo buoiaooo 
dlithcA He ib o  w tpftm d his
eesim uaiW ^wfiSrSoB h ta fa
way m omabhah foadhaah wtth 
Am otudonta. No oapronod Am
BM VVW W M I WIIINMf B r
luncheon to carry book •  fooling 
•f  oooponttoa to Am oampw.
A ll Pna. John Holloy said, 
"I'm  really proud of tho Poly 
Rsyal board i ootuolly
somewhere botwoon proud and 
amaaod. They tu n  tho oampuo 
late a ahawplaaa far two days 
each year." HoUoy said ho ap*
M l h i  I k iM t lu s k a s M l  | | | m ago v  m  TwoTiwTii m e
*— **— — —  t i  I m  L u l a  n k l u u )
had shown in Poly Royol.
Tony Amoto of tho faculty if 
tho jfrnameatal Hortlojdturo
aunt for Aik year's Poly Royol 
fenoo INI bo has led tho Or* 
item tit to I Hortloultun h s a t  
mont'o partlolpatloa laPoly
«ol. Arnom Mid, "I bapo that t Royal will ooatiauo fa many yearo. It'o boo# mynliggnrg (a kag uMphinfl edlh Pel# ■pppwp tv dp wwmh|  whrn t f
Royal aad I am grokful kr tbs 
recognition I've boon glvm kb
yaao 11 ....eeBwY —Pees I  tfsAieeitw ssAdpwwven m* o^^ at^ M^tp
"Thk mooting to a roofflramim 
of Am oppnoiaboo of Am one*
muaity.'”
Businessmen fete 
Poly Royal Board
atayod at Ptamo Baaoh," Im  
admitted.
An m a p , M  and H U H , 
rafraalm aai omnd.^andTSIo*
T f l l  J  IWWWi VW  I I  mHv n W p i
P M  ^ 5 S %  ^ a b S * " * ^
• a  was Mate*. ,
(continued from pag* I)
S lt'S i^ S tlS ^ wlnd#w* t0 kt<p
1 1 i« platformi, buUt around**
^ m ^ l|  pq| |  gygji f ly |  | | | |  | | | |  | |^
pound, wart plywood. A IBVC 
student aatdnam etadata* In it
heoauao of tha wind, "Tlmy all
.____!_•_ •-,
* • * » ,  * *1 *1 *4  Hrn •
Poly Canyon's modem village. . .
fW LwT^SiM uu! ^ f f ^ T f ty ^ d
i M p l M l l i l l M l l m p i i ? i l  
die goat tying aave ta r aaw ta ' 
psiam Mr Ito  all around saddle.
Blata was aaond (oUowtd bv Pat 
nnaa, aa mmvmuai tram rrcano
by BOB COX
Anneuneer L e i OoaaoUy
GbaMy rammed II up taotaflor Paly tad rented ta t * •
gorUlon in  Ibe Poly Royal
"Somebody'■ aataa la  have la 
break ta C a i PapT*
Bomt 10 othff qoUMM  u d  A 
ooupli of hundred p v fo itM fi 
would probably bo liwHuod to 
N n^oday^anaM ta
and Saturday, w ith 141
tssm potato, la 4M end a ta ll tar 
the leoond place Frame Mate 
tarn,
Ita  Muataap turned la a 
Mrmi overall team perfermaaae 
lad by Junior Lae Raaar, Bam * 
wan Mo All Arotad Oowtav 
banara with aao ealnta whtan• m i m i e  o r n  o v  m raaaaw  ”
laaludod first plaoe la  two aventa,
R J iU T J  “• * *
e R t t S a W S
M m h a M n M iC d M rw Ilk in  
« •»  M ,  •  1 *  h r  n a n f
t s s s - i
M . J w t f 'S t iS .  M M t r t O B
BeO^F”1 ^
Mm  i^ u l T t J ^ l f t u  
j 5 a  meat glomaroua sad
kumroua evoaref the rodae, the
S m hM&ttp m t {
k» Me OaMRepkapenea again tt 
Teammate Bmaaa Hunt, a
■ B S J R L d t t S ' e w a l
>^>y, mmit a S  m an SdBSual 
wa. third,
Wtagflald beat out flve Freane 
etalara, Including event leatw
Ultla, for tap Owners la Ida
bulldogging Don Scott of Froono
Cowboys ride to victory
HANO IN  T H IR I ,  B A B Y -A nd  ha did. In 
fact, John Orownay pullad IT  paints and a win 
In tha bareback riding cantoat at tha Paly 
Royal radaa a tta r fighting this haraa. Tha
radaa la tradltlanally ana at tha mast papular 
campus avants during tha waakand 
ealahratlan.
O P IN IN G  C IR IM O N tlt—D r. Kennedy welcomed v lilto n  
from  o il ovor the atato to  Poly Royal *74,
Children w o rt fascinated by tho raoulta of. m in t*  ch o m lca li a t 
tho A lice In Cham lcal W onderland m a fic  d lao lay, , ,
W IL C O M I • Th l* ip lond ld  
tpodm an  waa on hand to 
•ro o t a lum ni In tho Biology
~  — '.............. .......................... p w p iH l i ..................
I M IL I ,  I'm  a candid  cam era-R obin C leary, took v la lto ra  th ro u fh  tho  Journollam
photo1^ _________________________ . ' _____ _
^ I * J j * * * “ * aV «HN»dnt, V irg il Andoraon, Honry Oroaa, Chary I Chance, Raborfa Draka and John fp lt io r  swung fo r aavaral 
houra In tho lib ra ry  courtyard.
P O L Y  R O Y A L* V M  n V l f t fc I
The weekend that was
TRACTOR PU LLIN O  C O N T IIT — It wa» •  tug rather than a plow tor thla little  tractor who pleaded no eontaat to hlerlvatbyatendere,
' . - . . ' i'l-'- ..—1: r--    ----- -------- ....:'y;- ' _* 
phoUi hy im y  HIIPIAPII)
PILLOW PIO H T— Ralnar M at* and Bob Neumann proparo to battla It out at tha 
carnival.
pMa W MILL JONtt
Linda Buduan participated In tha Women'a Oymnaatlc 
Odmonatratlan.
W R A P O N L IIS  O I P l N I i —Oomlnadar Tomato and Ran Lab
damonatratod tha ancient a rt of hereto.
H A L ID  W ITH  A ...— D river ktove HnMsf w m  locked Into i  
pront position for his run dtw n tho couroo SoturOoy morning 
Tho cor woo modelled oftor lost year's famed "bom b," one 
apawasrsd by Precision Inplnssrlng.
Tbs winning atook ear (above), 
wos deaifnod through 'evolution.' 
A IM ! ran a elmllar voreion laet 
year, and has epent the time 
revlainc end esperimentini with 
the original. Thie time it wee a 
winner.
Throe shopping carta (right) 
wore welded together for tho 
winning funny car through tho 
teamwork of John rondel, Nik 
■roman, Chris Ruddiok, Craig 
Tronoff, Craig M lteheil, and 
Chris Bator. Ifce oar Is new on 
display at Coast to Coast Hard* 
wars, one ef Its eponaors..
Jto* sir is itlU -B e  sun is hoi.
SraaepB
" ^ to u g h A e le d u g h t, then 
yeUow. finsUy a flash of m an . 
1*o leap Bon Derby hoe begun. 
U s l gsturdsv morning l l  
■trios competed in two damns 
•» the eooend annual Poly ISO.
1*o Rallye Committee apen* 
m rsl lbs event which pitted 
■*°PP*ni csrte against toilets and 
Boyeio wheels agalmt "bomb" 
■tructurea
h r  the apeetatem every oar 
earns out on top.
1*e  official winner la the steak 
olaas was a sleek, silver streak- 
Bo A.g.kf.B. oar driven hp Mike 
Weimsrs and doeignod by 
A.g.M.1. grsduatse.
■oven hot ef alumlaua sad 
Iren. Uto ear's steering 
moehanism was made ef 
predaion aircraft linkage. It 
waked on a send) system using 
ntbber tire tread.
The oar also took lop Urns of 
Be day on the Perimeter Read 
course with a M SS
1*o funny oar winner wos a 
composite of throe shopping 
oarts.
Designed and driven by Jake 
Kendei, the oar startled com* 
peti ton and spectators alike,
Ita structure, modelled in part 
after a Formula Lotus, wm if  
professional caliber,
Using M inch btoyoio Brea, Bs 
oart had balanced, fully la-
With an intnoataly built went 
and senior steering ben, the iM  
pound oart wound Its  way down 
Bo hill with earn after a year ef 
preparation
The car that flntahod most 
dsstsivsty Inst in the ram aim 
wen the spectaton " beam meet
^ ^ S S e S id  by Natural Oaa£ 
B sg.A.M .sar rolled, w iB shttW 
help, down B e muras J Q I
DMUKI,
1*o mnnbar of tettsB seat* 
■sting in Snap Ben Derbies are 
united sad when you hang a 
"Pomheuso" on Bo elds and 
attach s phmgar to the driver*
kmloimA urmi nB lBlnlif hart 1  itf* 
crf-a-kin/011
Yet each entry, B its own way, 
wm ono4f*a*tdnd.
\  U qesrtah U mssinm, A it Tees
and Hot and Haatys are rsBw 
rare ooourenom.
And man with enough 
ormbvity to design them are h *  
m rare. ^
But not at tho Poly 100.
by M AfU lM IVU W SM A
Health Center Spin-off
tans or ugly blisters?Beautiful
It depends on you—
J t s s r  ssHi H mT H * “  ipM R M li SUP
ratal! can to  anything from■ Laaiiri Ia m ilAM  f aaapMWnv IP iP P P /i i M l |  MW
what tha outcome—beautiful 
bream tana or painful bMatara 
deponda an.
F ir  darter*. people ,dUfar, 
individually ana raelally, la their 
Sda composition and nmetloo. 
lama hiva much mrianhy tha 
oh am Ira 1 in aartala akin ealla 
which provide# tha varyln | 
dafraa oI brownnaaa, and largely 
protacta againat aunhura by 
abaorblng or "trapping" 
ultraviolet raya Thla block* 
dam afin i changaa la other 
ttaaua.
Other people may have leae 
melanin eanatantly. but have a 
high potential ot producing 
melanin of limited permanence 
on admulation of aolar radiation. 
I t i l l  o th o ra -p a rtio u la rly  
Coucpiltni who IflM fit blond Of 
rad half—have limited melanin 
producing capability, and what 
they have ia often Irregularly 
distributed *o come the 
OPOCEIOi.
The intenalty and variety of 
wave langtha of aelar radiation 
reaching the body aurfaoe vary 
greatly, depending on air clarity, 
season, tim e of day, and 
reflection and aca!taring of raya, 
A aun near the earth (sum­
m ertim e); high above the 
hariaon (9 iM  A M , in I t M  P.M .); 
air free of duet and other ab­
sorbing materiel (mountaina and 
naahore); and with reflecting 
•urfaeee around (anew, white 
tend, water) are ell factors 
contributing to the burn (ar 
hopefully, mo tan),
Ultraviolet radiation—the 
benefactor or the culprit—in 
about I,N O  to I , IN  Anartrom 
units in wove length. (Aadlhat’s 
about aa technical aa wo are 
going to gat in thla cehmw.)
There la a high degree of 
medflcity in ttoee wave lenglhe 
in terms of burning or tanning 
mpabWty tm d» a gtoan act w  
oonditione Thet awplalna why a 
wvwn uuujr pcquirva in uip
mountaina may unci pot tedly 
ban^anto toato .
mined todpaa the day ip arar. 
with akin tlghtnaaa, warmth, and
tonson^mmmwamiAAaelAw# i* e^mmee mntiiy pprspnBiuvisy, or ii nuiy npi
earn# far aevoral days— 
sapaeinlly true whan the shorter 
idtravielet wave lengthe hove 
^ono iho inlscliisl 
Aa with thermal buna, time of 
enppeura is die crucial Somoni, 
Erythema (radneai) and the 
local dleoemfert produced by It 
may to the ealy problem. Laager 
exposure brings increasing 
damage Mistering, *wtiling, 
chills, fever, nausea, and oven
i h i i f l h  I m n n l  km A l a n l i n dN w w a i  i r v N u n p n i  m  o i t o p i o i i  
horn A O lt illl / AAom a ^ lu l l i
stomlelry), An hnperlanlperl 6
education, to Maura no n w n i to 
fibo foono of ibo oflmo wltliout
OoMrady, gSah teeNag Oar
moM wno novo im  im h io
aim  tors), eoeun when the wav# 
laagdii era pswdamlnantly at tto
l|W |Sr n n i  n d  A n  i i l f x a s d o t ^  k n a impi§  pno oi uip ujkxnvioipi o ino  
ftitfytillM  tiMo short wove visible 
S i M N  to 4 * 0  A units).
Mew tanning, indcfhg ttmt 
rwiuiliilfiM pftpr evidence of bum 
has suborned, eeeurt with shorter 
wave prsdsmlemss, H e e l-tto
■ P W i l  W ir t  IPTIfl/li OI PUm-
mortlmo, seem to oatonoo
iM M taf ggpgMMflff*
Aun M fsanino s s i t s i .  c m  menw V. e w i w vvVM n
ietlons, ods end dtomsata era of 
two typos shomtoel and
P fP iW /
A t o a l o a l  n n n t o  Am a n
T i r g r a r i f f i ^ f i i n i  n *
N U d l  U n ^ M  meosn g-mstm l E s a  m  WEBEi PPOOMP VIPS WWJW M V 1
^dfooof bfppf of ttio po0ulor 
pg |||p yyiPfttPt iipporb
iSfPAArinlto U n ty  4 AM M M■ d o irM ii n§m  pho pro vnoro
oaiesiftln Ttlfl VMflAtPbll Oilfl PMmnuwMwenrwwi e  e^ ^o v w ^ ^ e m m w
lanolin of thews sunburn
fidhrlonto end anaell alea, but 
dan*! do much protecting
^Bfloh cbmnloai baa a fairly
Sflo range of u U m te le t ptton §o there lo no h t *1 that a # particular product 
win work boat under all o n - 
dl lions at all looaiioaa f ir  all 
people But they da help, mrt 
flhfVld he M r  MMv im  m *
a le diraetlens« the label,mmf as nf VftaA lAEtomttoi Sto WtJ •» PV PB^MHPM OV
AAAA^ M knlAto A ■oppun uviwf p jEwWu'
dA^ w^ n *a n  Ia
Ci t o f  ahawh r ila tlv ily  ton af
vipumo ugni reyt, wnm produce 
Iha fd e filM .)
Far aama wto tan wMh dlf>AdmlVio m vwluvuii/ ■in  W E  rppou/y opr*
tain oral praparatlana ara 
available which nmy
a g a f f  j h M a jiry  " b / t o S
(O aal depend Ha muoh eattooo- 
ttoy oAaa fall,) 
n r  ttoaa wto p at d a rt tan, 
hut want N  to  auldaara In 
aununar, It's took to that aid 
ftoMauad Idea m Iu ii  ohithm 
plm uharal u n  af aun Mn U i j
parts A few paraona poaaaas a 
opoclol hind of photoeensitlvity 
either naturally acquired ar 
•ItiiM d  through u n  of certain 
drug#,
d t U a n s ^ N p ^ J ^  itom .
In  had, aama la think of  It.
dome ultraviolet wave lengthe 
can bunt n  very short exposure 
(dermotologistS UN lnmpi that 
aould bunt ia a few ssoends). 
Baca u n  you have m  way ef 
•m lypNg tto auaahina, hatter 
eseume&et yea may he sxpislag 
yaureeif to raya that tabs aNy 
minutN. la  au to  It abort tto  
flrat day, and gradaaBy laeraaN, 
Nmy, foggy ar alaudy a u d U iN  
may not block or absorb 
idtravielet radtottoa, n  crank
Mustaw Classifieds
E J  wmm VPN . sni IfiLhi
CmCUv T h  iJw FO Iw dM KO 
'turn ,t)CTIT, u ia ^  
iMrif ; t o u L  i L d  A n T '  r Z L T
■—? A S ty
I ? i i  Menierev dAdJMddf mmifOrwy o^^w
s r n uJ2 rSmrU r —r
po> M X  pw n s  •»» ou nw n  »n s i n x i  
Lu j  m  M k i M  j a m ) m m  inueolemW rw rfWPnip »w w  nwe*wwwaa &a| *ma ^^ Lmc^ n mIp  i n w  “  enw m o  •ovw'newi e»
NpgV ffdatgadout a w  i ngi AI aw 40 agf
iT jdr  | | j  w
Trevto
iifN e ^ in iT ru o w i 
ja»S< Xaaa S H a |a!a
CMI. c i j w i c i i i  «♦ »<°'W - d i e . ,  OM»
rN M im (n 5 » i McvtccOIAeTIB n lOMTf e MfBpV
n T T iir y  >jjf?.
rotoifW d ffdirp
Tml yd M v f  f r i r -p v 'l l  diH yvw vurtl 
'  i * l  7lZI!3i;a V.,_vwO N g d d lf f  — If f
IMWIC>
a  i i  AMua^ u^ a^
Mma^MmuLlNto^^S
i n  woe* n N . ^w ^^eragi
H iy ii l i ipofw EVPBVlM
S  i. v C
F a r la ia
AudwiMfl isM^mw lyamm^n
to rn  ' i i l i  Tinijj MnVlia~~ f a r l n t a
S«MB Id T ir d i vw  WWN.
1,11 MSS58cwEw mwita *w uoNTiwviia
8 5 S B . W ^tenleiHill kiwkee, N| Ik* raawwmiele
5btBitB ri! I d 4 l M I W * tPHipppni iB 
■ g .  Itla BiilhMfd
•T b Ja l dJCf M A J y fV ^ .mm
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Stories bv
ROBERT DRUMMOND
r a i
******* m  1
T N I ESZ
W IN N IN O  TBA M —IM -yard  relay record breakers, L to A 
TOP—Clancy fdw arde and Joe Prince. L to R B O TTO M - 
Kerry Gold and Curtis Byrd. The four sprinters teamed up to 
break a ten year record at the M t. la c  Relays.
Bulldogs 
trampled 
by Poly
Maybe Ceseh Slave Simmons 
Mould fo  lata fortune to lling...if 
you oaa overl ook details aad
want rmulto.
The ooaoh predlotod an ATT 
win ever Fresno In last weeks
» , Tbs ooaoh sots a star for is but nothins for details.The prediet ion was right, the 
M m tinH  did id f ll the Bui I does 
but the sooro was NOS.
• The ooaoh w ill labs it  anyway,
On a rainy, gloomy, windy day. 
the Mustang track team ongaged 
la battle and became victors by 
beating the Fresno Stale 
Bulldogs on the Poly ovol, last 
'ftasday,
It was far from easy for the 
ooaoh and his young runners.
It a ll depended on the plvilo l 
events, such as the m ile and Bm  
m iddle distaaeo events. Both 
teams were dominant in  some 
areas but neither team could 
ala bn strength la the pivttol 
events.
Poly was than creamed In the 
m ile and the ooaoh told this 
reporter we wore in trouble It 
sounded funny ooming out of gw . 
usually opttmistio ooaoh.
, Hospebeteosoon. with Poly 
down by seven potato going Into 
the 440-yard run, Kerry Ooid . 
turned In tho fastest neraonal 
date of gw season to taka an 
tawnpootad and uncomputed firs t 
in tfsat event
He was followed by a lash by 
teammate Curtis Byrd as both
The same was saw tied aad tbs 
tables were boginning la turn.
Pram gw outoat ef gw meat It 
lashed Uka it  was going w  ho 
Prom o in tho field end Poly on 
N f M p h ili
n never loot a root after tho seludlng up-sotting tho bulldogs In gw m ile relay.
But mo story woo on tho grow, 
goett Covey threw the disous wall 
OMugh for a firm  plea# with aIBfLl—iJnamJaAHVTVVnWlHIH 4
U w  Muatanga taah a one three 
in gw high jump wtgi Bob Oordm 
only having to Jump • ’ 4" to win
Then Rich Christopher, gw 
ourprtoe of the ym r, took firs t In 
gw trtp io Jump with > hop skip 
and Jump of 4M  and a half. 
C hristep lw r has only bean
gjdna^m h t m a i l i m  •  jMmaa^m
w 9 w  m  • »
wema whan ho walked on to 
sraatiaa aad asked lo r a thence 
, Dave Hamer Jumped 144 In the
e  vault tor a Poly firs t with He*gen grabbing a third Fresno was yMdod nine points 
to gw hammer threw ae tho 
Bulldog hoovers wore too tough 
tor the Poly hammer throwers.
It turned out to bo •  bolanood 
effort between gw manors and 
gw floM nwn that turned the trtoh 
tor the Muotoiws.
It leaks ae If the Poly traekmen 
bava Ironed out ths problems and 
am beginning to Jell into gw fine 
Week team that gw tr marks 
tndtoaie they am.
The Mustsnp pmsmdy have* 
to marks that are In the top team 
to dw ooUage dhiston natton with 
Ctonsy Edwards first to the M , 
j j y g y  • ’s* * •  JMto vaultm i Erie Otoem/int to the wo- 
yardnm . ,
Striders gain consistency in wins
Mustangs destroy 
old relay record
Kawaroa uses a maehine-Uks 
n inn in i style, using his m a t
•trongth to pow erh im  by hb 
oompotltion end tho former atMl 
champion isn 't showing any aims 
cf slowing down. ^
Dove Ham er, tho leading 
college polo vauitor In the nag*, 
moo again had Uttia trouble
Hamor a lio  took o firs t in tho 
iao-yard high hurdlm clocking g 
14.4 time.
Dave's only competition, 
Mustang Kon Haagen, fall it 
Inohes short of his toommatom 
Kan vaulted it-toot for sooood 
ptooo,
glm mons olios other out­
standing perform ances from 
John Boo ton who ran a 4.11.1 m ill 
and Wayne Wallaoo who grabbed 
th ird  In the 440-yard intermediate 
hurdles with a 44.1 clocking.
The Mustangs started gw mast 
off In stylo, winning the 440-yard 
relay w ith a school rooord of 41.1.
The team of Jim  Dovta, Curbs 
Byrd, Russ Ortmoo and Clansy 
Edwarda combined to taka the 
440 win.
The Mustangs have had the 
food marks a ll through the 
season hut worn hurt by In­
consis tent performances, 
especially In Urn Jumps and 
middle distances
The team Is beginning to JoU 
and run the way the top marks 
say they should, almost every
The Mustangs w ill try  end 
continue the Poly dominonc# thisw*w w w sp W rw so^m im w  m m
weekend as gtlMMOS w ill take 
Ms team to gw gaa tom  to-
Whan the Poly trackman toft 
tor the Mt. la c  Raleys at Walnut 
gw Warn had the ir sights on a 10* 
year-old MO relay rooord.
Tho elm was good as the Poly 
gun of Jw  Prince, Curtis Byrd, 
Kerry Ooid and Clancy Edwarda 
was right on target and whan tha 
smoke cleared the Mustang 
■ rtotars had blown apart tha old 
MO-rolay rooord.
Tho Mustangs worn Umod in a 
biasing 1.14,7, aollpaing tho old 
mark of l.M.O w t by Redlanda In 
1N4.
Breaking tha rooord was tha 
highlight of tho Muatangs' day as 
all tour runners sprinted to vary 
toil splits
Joe Prince, effectively ooming 
off a pulled muwto, lad-off w ith a 
personal boat of M.4 followed by 
Curtis Byrd, IIA .
Junior Korry Gold followed 
w ith a tl.B  and tha roar waa 
broufht up by freshman Clancy 
Edwards who cruised to a M.4 
olocklng
Ths mo-relay record was a lio  a 
new Col Poly mark erasing the 
old standard of I.M.4.
Overall It waa a groat day for 
BW Poly stridors as ooaoh Move 
Emmons soams to have found tho 
oonsiswnoy to Ms team ha has 
been looking for.
Tha Muatangs have shown 
steady and obvious lm -MmAismfm^wsgm masmasw Meek aJ ■  V V V IIIM IB B  V fW y  HlW W l U l H IV
last month, glmmons axpaota this 
tirdbd to continue throughout gw
liRIOfl.
Clancy Edwarda, the young 
frw hm an from  le n to  Ana, 
p rin te d  w  a personal beat of 1.4 
to gw lO tyard dash and followed 
with a 10.4 parformaam to tha
